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/ knou) I'm more, II

neri/ows th&r\ I was
Ulln^rt^ou sai/0 wi&

/as£ ijesr. \a)V\^ the
third d&aree?

There's plenty oj \
reason, God kciouls, 1

and Ijancv) I'm lucky I

to be sane at a/'-
J



No, I don't knoi*> what's

become of Picknnain, and I

don't like, to guess, you
might have surmised I had
Sonne, inside. information

when / dropped him.-.

3es, I do krtou),

or am afraid ' knoid,

i*ihy he maintained
the. old. hforth End place

he, hired under the.

name of Peters.





/*- >
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I should think you'd *

haVe. knouin I didn't drop
Pick.mna.ir\ for the. »«« silly

reasons thai fussy old

Women like Dr. Reid or Joe
Mir\ot or Ro&ubortln did.

I s&id it si first ayid

I say it stili And I zieve/"

sweri/ss^ an inch, eJthevf

u/hen he shouted that

'Ghoul Feeding'.



Any rriao
)
3z.inG-<jo\/e./~

hack can splash pa/V)fc

around u/t/ciig a.rvk call it a
portrait of the deVi/, but
only » great psuVitar can
make. siAch a>. 6Wng really

scales, or rino} true-

u

I don't havB to

te.il i)ou wh«) s Fusel!

reaJ/i^ bWng«, a shiVer

uihile s- cheap glnost-







^r^ (j CIo

.../ shouiW saJ^ thai
the ffeallij weiVcA airii&i

has a Arind. of t/Vjion ujtiioW

summons up actual scenes

Jnann the spec+r*! WoWJ
he. /iVes in.

r
^/e manias to turn out

results thact diSSe/" from tloe.

pmetende/"i5 wiVica-pie

drea-^a in jt»&t about the

same iaJs.^ that the Mfe.

pai/iter'i results d/fSer

Jro™ the concoctions o& a
correspondemo5.-sc,hoo\

cartoonist.



And be&ore (Sto^a*

_ijoia A^Ve. to 2 tacic

to the weoW&ev/a/

chaps t^ho did the
gargoijfes on N/ofcrg

Dame anA Mcw\£

5awt-A4ic>ie/.







He .sai'iA Pfckynaj/i

repel/ed him /mare, and
more &/ef\Q day, a/idl

tauisnis. the (a«,t..-

...tPiait Ji<s 5eatures>

a»A expression l*le/i&

u)aj/) he didn't li'ke..-
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&e$are lon§ I was
pretty nearly a devotee,

&r)<X (Ajoi/vld listen fo^ hours
/<ke a schoolboy 60 a*-fc

t/ieo/Ves and phi'/osopfoi'c.

5pecu/a+/'ons...

to CjtA&ltfv) hint §Gtr the
Darwers asylum.

Mjj /tero-iiOor^ip,

co(Ap(ad i/Oiih the fact

thai p&opte. cys.ne.mi.lly

oJ&re, commencing -to

ka\/e less, and /ess to do
With /liwj, noade toim

^et Venj oonficAe/vtial

with /y>e...

nn
...and ane. c/erwVig iie

£f/nied that if I Were fair/y

c/ose-womthed and none.

too ^uie.a/ni'&h, he /flight

3mouj yvie...



\i\ the foowse.



IF THERE AR£
AMU Gftosl&rieRE
-&£$*£ WeTMC
GHOSTS OF A SALT
MARSH ANd A

SHAU-Qb) COVfe...

ANO I h)AHT HUMAN
GHOSTS...

THE GHO&TS OF
be/ajss H/GHU4

ORS,A^/Z£D £A/OUGiH

To /V/Ve LOOXCD OA<

H£±L AMD <Nfoi*)M

THE MEANING OF
WWr Tf/ey SfM-









look Weee,

WHOLE. NORW etiD

Of/c£ MP rt ser op
T*t*tl4e.lS Th/fiT KEPT
CeRTAlN PeoPL& /M

touch <>JirH Eficrt

crrt/eixs Houses*,
Atio iye borwUgi
GRQUtfD, AND TW&

S€A?







AMD To "W/A/K OF
ToD/VJ M COA/TfcAS77..

THe OHU$ SflV/Md GRACE
OFTUB PRtsetiTIS THAT
ITS Too DAMM6P SWPtp
Ta Q(/£STI0M Tile, PAST

Verv ci-oseoj.
UJHAT do MAPS AM>
R£CORZ>5> AtJD GUID6-
SOQKS, «eALOfl T&LU OF

77/5 H<SKTH 5A/D?

BAH/

A" .«

& /

t£A& ifou To THIRTY
O^ FORTy ACCESS ANP
Ai£7WoRKS OF ALteyS

A/OR77V OF PRlMCG STS66T
7Vflr /i^eaitsospecneo bm
re/J i.it/<ita Be'ftas oorsiDE
of r^eroReiGA/CRs that

SbtARM TH6M.







OJHBRE, THE /A/SfYPATION/ IS V

thickest but /'ve orrf&R. I

rooms Fufzt4isHe& qnI Ttfe 1

groua/o floor,, a sic/uam 1

OlJMS )£ fltfD /Ve MR6D rr
}uMDeRWE /Jamb of pctcrs. f'



...there WasA'l yam\\

$or iroe. io da a^ter tlnst

haram^tAe. but to keep
wyse(f f«»*i \rarm'ma

insbe-ss^ afc oJalkiirv^ 5°r

the. £irst v/ioaoit cab we

H*

\v

\ x

•S





r
We c^igi/i^e^ i« tile

e/ev/ated at t/ie Soaiii Station





.andai about (wslvs o'clock, had cl'iimbed down the steps ad

3Id waterfront
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/ didn't keep track of the cross
streets, and can't tell jou
*)WicM it was we turned up,

but I knou) it wasn't
Gr&ettow^Vi Lane.
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idheti w& c/i'c/ turn, i'i was to climb through the

deserted length of the. oldest and dirtiest

alley /e/erSaw in my We. / don't be//'eve

ifiere weineiJiree nouses in sight that toadni-

been sfcand/V?g ;n Cotton Matfo«e!s time.



/&&

I thought I saw a
peaked roof-line of

tine- a/wost far-gotten

pre-^ambi^s./ t.ype,

though aHtiefwar/ans

te// us there are. none
/aft /Vi Boston.
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Frowi fiat a/fe^, i*/hioh

toad a oliw /jghfe, we
turned to £toe left info

an ecjuall^ sil&ni and

sti"// narrower a'teu

with no Ito^W/ at a"; and
In a. m'mi/.i& wada wWat
/ think was an obtwse--

ano^led b&nck t-ouOa-rd

the- riofrt in ihe- dark.
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There's no use <Vi nwj trying to

te// wok what tk i /ike,I t^ou wiiat Mew, were |i>

because ide aw5"l the

b/asp/iemous horro%
and Wie wcibe/Zevab/e

/oaidsor»7&ti&ss and moral
5©etoir came firotm simple
touches c^uii-e beyond
tne power oj words to

c/assify

T/?e backgrounds were
wosMj old churchyards,

deep Woods, cftfjs by ike
sea, brick fcunne/s, ancient

paweWed rooms, orsimple
Vaults o£ masonry-





The madness and wo*istrosiiij few in tWe jiawes in the

Jome^roamA... 5<*r P/ckwaKi's morbid art was pre-enninefiil^

owe oj demoniac portraiture These figures were se/dof»i

cowp/ete/ij human, butt ojten approached humai'ii'tvj in

varying decree- Most oj the booties, while roMo^hfy b/'peda/,

had ajbrward slumping, and a /agi/ie/ij cai'Vie cast.
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One. canv/as shouOeA a.

/Vwg of tbcm haqino^ abouct

3 ha/iged uOit&Jl on SaIIouJs

Hili, uobose. elead jace he/cA

a doss kinship to theirs.

Sui do* t

,oje6 the iolea that it

was a// Ms hideous

business of tdeme
an<A setting itikicW

struck ime. £*int.





tfo</i knot*) 6l?e old rtVjlli

aibout £jouV dtoe weird
people. /eaye their &pa,Wtt in

cracl/es iVi exchange, for the

4lM*ian babes, they stea/?



He was, ft) a// Ivs

^racfatfons of morb/dlrt^

between the irank/y

/loyi-lou/na* 3ikt<A ihe

degraded!** hiAnian,

estab/i"slli«g a sardonic
linkage. arA evolution.

And no sooner had /

Wondered what he made °5

t^eiV OWn^OMHa as le$t with

Mankind irt the/orvnof
changeltVigs, than my eye
caayfofc a picture e/nb©4<j<>m

t<iai yerw tjkoiA^M,



It was tlnsi o$ an
ancient P<nrrfca»i interior

wrth the* family sitti'ng

about ojMe, the. Satber
read imm fie Scriptures.

/%£'
»'A'

_j|g

E^erjj /ace but
©ne >shoioedl nobiliiu

a*1<A reference,, bwt
thai one reflected the
mockery of the pib. J

^

/J

L-JI, t.fr

r/t
was that of a^owm^

wan in jfGdjrs, BJwk r\o

doubt belonged to a

supposed 59^ of that

pious father but 1*1

essence 't ujas the kin

0$ the unc/ean idin^s.





WOULD SOU UK£
TO SEE M-i MOfc£-

MoD&RfJ STL/D/6S?
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..Beacon Hill,

with ant- like, armies
o5 the mepWittlc wionsters

|

sciweezinoj tlae«*lselv/es

thfooiojh burrows that

honeycombed tine

ground...

...a scene iV» an unknown Al
•am It, inhere scores of the

IJ

beast* cocodedl about one II

! <j>ho had a njel/-knoww I

Boston cj</iiofebook acid, was I

evident'^ readyVia afoud.

rri

r And another-
conception som^ou)
shocked me. /nore than

a// the r&%t...

S ^^ "

/}// we/-e pointing to a
certain passage, and
evei'ij Jace see/ned so

distorted ujJfch epileptic

laughter that / a) /Most

thow^Ut / heard the
.fiendish ecnoe*.
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It was not any mere
artist's inberpreiabiovi

S?Wi«£L- that we saw
...it was
pande*noni'w*w /"tae//,

crystal clear 1V1 stark
object i\Atw.

"Hie wan was
noi a Jania/s/ste or-

rowaiti'ci'si at all-

>I

riot ev/en trij to cji/e- ws
the- etiumiVta. prismatic

eplieme^ 05 dreams..
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77/iS IS Tt4E
' KIND OF W«-L /

WAS TALKING
ABOUT

ikSSK

• -*-'>.;* ;-'TIBv'. "^.•^ .
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God Anows (Mliat i/?afc world can have been,
or where toe ever glimpsed ttoe b'aspHemous
shapes that /oped and trotted and crawled through
it; but whatever- the bafpiVijj Source °5 tos intake*,

i|3iiiR^_ one W53 was plain

.... "^WsV
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Pickman was
fw every sense.

...in conception
and im execution..

...a thorough, painstaking,

an<^ almoi scientific realist.
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Damn it aM, rt

Wasn't eVem t4ne

^VendisW .subject

iJiat made it s«ctr

aa immortal

all panic—

ft <*)»& tine,

technique,

£/<bt...

...i/te cursed
unnatural
tectiwrcrKe?

bC

/
y

\
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As / am a '£* '

living being, ' '."

I never
ekewhere saw. "•* ^3

t/ie actua/ breath
oj /i/e so fused <Vito ,*i.-i;$<>

a canvas.

"77ie monster a/as

tf?ere...

...glared aiid gnawed
«j? Vv

. and gnawed and glared...

\5£jf!



1

1

I

"V ;.-:^*>»3B

...and / knew that ow/y i
v^'

a suspension oj Nature's /aws
could ever /et a man paint a tdi'n^

//ke ihat uri'Uioul a Modl&t.





"-': -V. ^:£

PiVweol with a
thumb-tack to a

vacant part oj the

canvas was a piece
of paper...

...probab/y a

photograph from
wliioh Pickwnafi >n

to paint a background
as /iiWeows as tde
n/^himare it u)as to

enhance-

4 !-

kf$L

*. ,.





' /-le seemeA struck with a 5r'sV^ wUiolrv «&

I
tkouo^ not comparable io my oum, , --V^

load in it wore o$ the physical J**$f^*
[titan o5 the spiritual. *«.w*.mmm^^ly











/ fancied ( heard a fainL
scurrying sound somewhere,
and a .series o5 sejuea/s
or beats <n a direction

/ couldn't determine.

I thought «S
ll«2e ra*s an^ shu^Aereek.

Then there catne a subdued
sort oj clatter which iomedow

set we all in cjoosejlesh ...

furtive, groping lowd
ojc/atter tho(*alr\ I can't

attempt to co«/ey what
/ mean 1V1 words.













...and tine

opening o^

tine, door



\\
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t

..thoualn I'll iulea.*" -fhey

ostracised in nine-tenth

o£ fcKe. houses amol ci

oS Boston-







h/ell,tJia6 paper wasn't a

photograph of 9n_j back^roun^,

after all. Otact it showed was

simply tine, monstrous teiwj he

[was paintiwj Qrtthatawjt»l cawrM.
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